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te he a pretty sharp frosty or tceway tnat yen-arean"y-led ttbrupty.
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te lead. Aîd I'vo beem tryi ug e got hit casier if my andto areo usy. l'u gain,, te
eut for sucît a lonîg 'vii l'm sure hle'l haell)inuthtîe meetings after tîtis. l'vae hold
go back hointe wluon lhesces V'ii net tîoei-o- ack udaidiyouul s b sunte f the resat
aind tîtativill bu thue end of'ivhatl'vo hopedh beren't luvcarnet. I1 met your fothago-.
soelmtuclufretu. Atud l'Il nover flmd out noiiorer te Barer's. couln'tresis tedi
what lias lico lodinug 1- back se long." tenptation t c e riglatever hire, and

But tIclth cf Boulene aît sImu in e1e Seo it up yewi toed te disappointdmthr. I
of lis fablicr's shioe macle uinmpauseasudmushut say t fe bottr. Ad l'n at hie1
lookfi t tliîm for a moment. that's been gceping o i Wardsicel fronthe

"Fatîer mutauîvo beauthrahliig thom meetings. otougi t to-ig h 'd never
ont wIile 1 was littcîool to.day," lie said te go agiut if hie yihadp't flann thoero. But 1

if he lias any such feelings I shall talk them counting herself a partner, doing lier sharo
ail out of hin. Why, Elijali, what inakes at home towards getting it, and deservineg
you cry, and you're not shelling a single lier share of the use of it. I believe slo
bean s" la about riglit--"our income is -siteen

Oliver-knew well enougli, thoughl, low hundred dollars, one twentieth -of this is
such news as his had filled the boy's heirt eighty. We full short a little, didn't we,
with such joy that he could only sit and dear "
look at hi. " Well, yes, it seems so," I said slowly

" I hoped good would bo done-but I "the rosuit is not what I had supposed it
never dreamned of this," was ail that Elijah would be."
could say. Maggie looked at me in lier gentle way

" Wouldn't wonlder if we'll hear more to for a moment and I knew thero was some-
encourage us fron the meeting," answered thing coming. She'spoke: "Itis a stranige
Oliver, rubbing his own eyes in spite of his coincidence, but while you were a churchl
efforts to wink back the tears. -I was reading an article on bonevolence,

He vas so earnest in that belief tlhat in which thore was this incident: It was
neither lie nor Elijah were a bit surprised somewhere in England, contributions were
when the Tinkhamns called in on their way being called for te support an orphanago :
home from the young peope's meeting and a wealthy Quaker and his wife walked up
reported that it had been the best one ever to the table ; he took the penand put down
hlcid. five pounds; she, looking over his shoulder,

"l We didn't wait a minute," explained said : ' Wlhy, William, is thee not ashamed
Benny Tinkham. . "I knew Elijali must te give so little?' 'No, it is ail I can
have been hindered when he didn't get te afford.' ' No, no, William, theo can give
the church te minutes before the required more for the poor homeless ones.' 'Thco
time. I led the.best I could, and we lhad can write,' lie said, thrusting the pe into
Hi Wardwell te help us for the first time." lier hai1d. She toock it and put a cypher

"We'll nevertorgetthispinchingnight," after the five, and they walked away
laughed Oliver with the tears of joy shin- pledged to give fifty pounds.
ing on his cheeks. "My dear, I Vant te sugges, a tenth.

No, indeed," answered Elijah emphati- I think we can, and ouglit te give it."
cally.-New Yorlk Observer. I dissented, feeling ail the tinie, how-

ever, that site was right, which disarmed
nie ; ad I finally agreed to do it.

That was a year ago. Maggio asked me
TNTL. hast night if I thouglit we had butter givo

DY THE REV. CHARLLES H. SMALL. up our tenth and go baelc to the old way.
I was considerably stirred up by the "I cai't do it now, for I must practico

sermon that Sunday morunihng, more than what I preach," I said. "l I have been at
I was willing to admit ; I said te iy wifo eld Spatterwood for a year, urging Iimt te
as I came in-she, poor dear seul was sick try the scheme, and lie lias finally con-
and could not go ; not a " Sunday sick- sented to doit."
ness ;" she never had that kind-I said to "Andi then, too, it lias been quite easy
lier, "Well, Maggie, what do you suppose and very pleasant giviIg the past year,
our young minister hld forth on to-day ?" hasn't it 1" askced Maggic.

"I The Gospel," site replied in lier quiet "Yes, it is more blessed to give thait te
way, reccive."

"-Oh, yes," I said, "it was the Gospel, Reader, Nvill you net use your pencil a
I presumne, but it vas the Gospel of giving. little and sec what proportion you give,
He took his text front away back in the and thon try setting aside a tenth each

lrophets, something about robbing God." month 1
(Mal. iii. 8.) Among the may excellent suggestions

"I don't doubt we need it, and I should that have comle from Mr. Gladstone is
like to have been there," came forth froim one in a recenu Ninetecenth Cetiti-u, that
the pillowed hcad in the big easy chair. an association be foried inI whici eaich
Maggie was getting botter and able te sit menber engages "ý to give away a propor-
up part of tho day. Nurse lad the baby in tion.of the annual receipts, wicdh the in-
the adjoiniing room, a fine follow !-but dividual will fix, vill alter, if ie pleases,
tiat is anotier story, as Rudyard Kipling and which, altered or nialtered, ho uwill
would say. not bb called upon to promulgate....Ho

"The domutinie set forth some pretty plain will, iowever, not fail to remnenber that
truths in very forcible language ;lte got his obligation is only te give not less than
well warmed up., I alould have thiouighlt the proportion ie has fixed. It doeus not
olCI Spatterwood would have winced some restrain hit fron giving more. It is to
under it ; lie hujgs his money as tight as be hoped that with practice lis idens vill
a bear hugs his victini, and lie has quite a alter and improve." Will you not agree
little hug, too. But what I objected to with yourself before God, to set apart aI
this morning ivas the statement thmat very giveni proportion of your income? If you
fow of us gave as much as ve ought. He do netot know what it is, malke an estinate
dwelt on the Jewvs giving a tenth, and said and give a proportion of tlhait.--ChrisUani
ie doubted if mîany gave a twentieth of Work.
their income in thoso days."

"Well, do you think ie do?" isaskec
Maggio.

"0f course, I de; you kiow 'iWe are very
liberal. I don't think we give umuch under
ut tentht."

I got out my pencil and a piece of paper
and beggan to set down the figures,

" Well, to begin wiith, iwe pay $40 for
pew rent. Ten, wheint that special collec-
tion wras taken up for the flottinug cdebt, I
gave $10. Wlicn the homo mîîissionary
collection was called for, I was stirred by
the appeal and gavo $5 ; for the foreigii
work I gave $2; fer work among colored
people, I gave another $2 ; and then for
churchî-building I gave $1. Thuere iere
collections for several objects; Inevergave
less than 50 cents ; I presume in all, $2."

"I gave lvo cents a 'iweel," broko in.
Magnie ; " that is $2.s60 a year."

"es, and I put tent cents ln the basket
each Suncday; thiat is $5.20. Then I gave
$5 to the charity work instead of dealing
it out a little heru- and there unwisely, to
encourage beggars in their beggary. Thtere,
I believe that is ll," and I begant to add it
up. I added the column twice. I wasn't
in tmuch of a lhurry to announce the result ;
in fact, it was not as great as I had sup-
posed.

" Hoiw muchsit ilu1" quietly came from
the Casy-clhair.

"Seventy-four dollars and eiglhty cents."
"And our income," she went on, half to

hierslf-shlo ahvays called it our income,

A JEWESS CO±NVE1RTED TTIROUGH
A HYMN.

A young Jeress wrtas passing the door of
a chapel in England. Sie 'was attracted
by the sound of music, and ivent into the
porch te listen. Th numiiister gave out the
hiues-

NOt all the blood of beasts
On Jewish altars sain,

Can givo the guity conscience peace
. Or wasi away the stain."

She iwas surprised to hcar mention made
cf "Jewishi altars" in a Christian place of
worshuip, and waited on until the next imes
of the hyn ivere read out-

"But Christ, the eIcavenly Lamb,
Takes aln our sins awray;

A rucrile cf nobli. naîiuo,
And riclier blod titan tley."

SIe ias more than ever startled and inter-
ested, for shie felt there was sumethiig ere
such as slo had been conscious sie neded,
but hadci never known ; and so shie uon-
tinued to listei ivhilo the iunister reud,
and the congregation sang the rest of the
iynii. Shie returned lione. But the truth
liad found its way into hier heart, and it
soon becano known among ier friencs,
that sue had embraced the faith of Christ.
When, after sone tinte, sie ias on lier.
death-bed, lier greatest comfort 'ias in this
hynmin, and sIe diec ilile repeating one of
thi verses.


